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. : \ T R O D U C T I O N
| - -e mater iaf
For  Lhe study of  Phoenic ian and Punic inscr ipt ions severaf
: -oor tant  expedients are in  ex is tence,  as e.g.  the grammars by
: r i ed r i ch -Ró I l i q l ) ,  van  den  B" "nd "n2 ) ,  S "g " " t l )  and , though  o lde r ,
:he st i l - I  usefu l  grammar by Harr is4) ,  th"  d ic t ionary by Jean-
q \  / \
-o f t i j ze r2 / ,  t hu  s tudy  o f  sc r i p t s  by  Peckhamo/ ,  t ex t  ed i t i ons ,
7 \  a )  q ' \
apar t  f r om C IS" ,  by  Donne r -Ró l l i q " ' ,  G ibson"  and  Guzzo
r n \  1 1 \
Amadas ia ' / ,  and  a  s tudy  o f  pe rsona l -  names  by  Benz t t / .  The  l as t
nent ioned work,  however,  does not  inc lude personal  names f rom
' t ? )
\eo-Punic ' - '  inscr ípt ions,  and to f i l l  th is  gap the names f rom
these texts have been brought  together ,  as far  as they can be
recognised.  For  the sake of  completeness a l -so names f l rom coin
legends wr i t ten in  Neo-Punic scr ipt f l )  h"u"  been inc l -uded.
Al thouqh there is ,  in  some par ts  of  th is  work,  a c l -ose
resemb l -ance  to  Benz rs  s tudy ,  t he re  a re  d i f f e rences ,  o f  cou rse ,
par t ly  caused by the d i f ferent  character  of  the mater iaf  used
(e .g .  t he  more  ex tens i ve  use  o f  vowe l -  l e t t e r s  i n  Neo -Pun ie  t ex t s
and the many names of  Berber  and Lat in  or ig in) ,  par tJ-y occasioned
by  a  d i f f e ren t  app roach  (e .g .  t he  i nc fus ion  o f  geog raph i ca l
n a m e s ) .
In the years 1968-1969 a f i rs t  co l lect ion was compi led and when
the decis ion was taken to publ ish the resul ts  a lo t  of  mater ia l
had to be inser ted f rom newly found inscr ipt ions and fur ther
studies on other  ones,  resul t ing in  a work less wel l  balanced
than the author  had hoped for .  A l though the ef for t  was made to be
more or  less complete,  several  publ icat ions must  inevi tably  have
been missed.  The reader wi l l ,  however,  d iscern the problems which
had to be faced when col fect ing mater ia l  f rom many d i f ferent  and
somet imes obscure pubf icat ions.
A  l i s t  o f  t he  Neo -Pun ic  i nse r i p t i ons  i s  g i ven  on  pp .  xv f f .
inc ludinq for  each text  the reference to the publ icat ion used as
start ing-point for the invest igat ion; in many cases this is not
the f i rst  nor the latest t reatment of a text,  but most lyr i f
possible, an easi ly accessible edit ion. Because a di f ferent way
of referring to inscriptions from other authors has been used
(see below) a concordance with some of the most widely used l ists
of Neo-Punic texts has been given for easy reference (pp. xxvi i i f . ) .
b The way of presentation
The inseriptions are referred to by the name of the place where] á ' )  .  I  s )
they were found'- '  fo l lowed by the let ter N (for Neo-Punic) ' - '
and a number distinguishing different texts found in the same
place. This system has several advantages: newly found inscriptions
may be ineluded without any di f f icul ty,  but i t  is of  even greater
importance that in the alphabetical list of names not only the
rate of occurrence of a name is attested, but also i ts geographical
distr ibut ion. Thus i t  is easier to study possible di f ferences
between areas where lJeo-Punic inscr ipt ions have been found. Note
e.g. the use of -h in a posit ion corresponding to the ending -zs
in Lat in names in Chia, against normal - '16).
c The comments on the names
The first part of this work is concerned with some general
features of groups of names, and sgme general  problems connected
with these names. In the alphabetical list óf names eomments are
l imited to the one name under discussion; so e.g. in the case of
names of probable Berber origin comparable names from RIL have
been l isted, and in some cases names from CIL, ILA, ILAf,  ïRT ( in
a few cases also from classicaL Li terature, but only from easi ly
accessibLe mater ialr  e.g. the histor ical  works of Appian, Dio
Cassius, Livy, Polybius, Si l ius I tal icust poem on the Punie wars,
Sal lust iusr BeLlum Iugurthinum, Corippusr epic poem Iohannis and
a few oth."" l7).  Names with a Lat in or iqin are accompanied by the
Latin form of the name in the nominative case, in the most common
spel l i
ica l  l

























IRT  ( i n
easily
Dio
i c  wa rs ,
n is  and
d by the
t common
spelling. Where appropriate references are given in the alphabet-
ical list to the earlier chapters of this work and vice versa.
Bibliographical references concerning Berber names from RIL and
names from classical sources are to be found in Appendix ii i-iv
p .  2 1 8 f ) .
